Join Us For

THE 2022-2023 UCGHI STUDENT AMBASSADOR SHOWCASE

An event to network and learn about current global health issues

The UCGHI Student Ambassadors Final Showcase will involve creative presentations by students from the Center for Gender & Health Justice and the Center for Planetary Health presenting on current global health topics of importance to them. Presentations will be in the form of standard research presentations, as well as art-based presentations, PhotoVoice, infographics, TikTok or reels, and more.

Topics will include:
- Health Equity Through the Lens of Food Justice
- Menstrual Equity Bill (AB 367)
- How Physician Biases Towards LGBTQ+ Individuals Affect Quality of Care
- Impact of COVID-19 on Lives and Livelihoods of Sex Workers in West Bengal, India
- Jackson Water Crisis
- Conflict, Climate Change, and Infectious Disease
- Rape Test Kit Availability on UC Campuses
- COVID-19 Impact on Agricultural Workers
and more!

Friday, June 2nd
12:00 - 1:30 PM

Register at bit.ly/433USiP